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Synthesis and Structural Characterization of an S-linked Ca1ix[3]azine
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Abstract: An S-linked, heterocyclic catix[3]arene anafogue 2 is prepared by condensation of a
dichloro-1,3,5-rriaxinewith suffideion, X-ray stmcturat anatysis shows that 2 is approximatelydisk
shapedin the solid state,whilemolecularmodelfingindicatesa highdegreeof ctnrfonnationatmobility.
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The enormous interest in the host-guest properties of calixarenes has stimulated efforts to synthesize

analogous structures with aromatic constituents other than benzene and/or linking atoms other than carbon.

For example, calix[n]furans, -pyrroles, -thiophenes, and -indoles have been described,l-4 as well as calixarene

homologs linked by N, O, or S atoms.5,6 We now repo~ tie prep~ation and crystal structure determination of

a molecule in which three 1,3,5-triazine rings are bridged by sulfur; a calix[3]triazine 2. ‘Calixazines’ with

their electron deficient cavities are of potential interest as electronic complements to the n-basic calixarenes,

and might include electron rich species where the calixarenes themselves tend to interact more effectively

with electron deficient ones. The synthetic approach to molecules such as these is also fundamentally

different from that of phenol-formaldehyde condensation chemistry.

It is for the above reasons we were most interested to encounter some early work containing speculation

that cyclic S-linked 1,3,5-triazine oligomers were being observed during polymerization reactions between

chlorotliazines and triazinethiones. 7 Unfortunately, the products were only characterised by microanalysis

and eubullioscopic mass determinations. We therefore set out to reproduce some of this chemistry and look

for evidence of macrocyclic species with the benefit of modem analytical techniques.
Reaction of 2,4-dichloro-6-phenyl- 1,3,5-triazine with Na2S as described7b gave a mixture of oligomeric

materials of uncertain composition whose isolation was hampered by poor volubility. We therefore quickIy

abandoned the original work in favour of incorporating a calixarene-analogous tertiary butyl group into the

system. The revised synthesis (Scheme 1) provided a cyclic trimer 2 in !)()~o yield,s with no evidence of a

tetramer or any other higher oligomer being found.9
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Single crystals of 2 could be grown from diethyl ether solution and X-ray analysisio revealed the

structure shown in Figure 1. The molecule is surprisingly tlat, with the trhzine rings inclined +3.4, +16.3 and

-32. 1“to the plane of the three sulfur atoms. The three nitrogen atoms are within each other’s van der Waals

radii, the N...N distances being between 2.73 and 2.79 A, and each triazine ring participates in n-stacking

intmtctions with neighboring molecules. Although no cavity is defined, modellingl 1shows that only 4.(I lcJ

mol-’ separate the minimum energy structure (a partial cone), and the cone conformer.

Easily accessible molecules such as 2 and related heteroatom-linked citlix[n]azines, with confirmational

behavior similar to the calixarenes but their own unique ftrnctionality/reactivity, should prove worthwhile

targets for future investigation.
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Compound2: To a solutionof 2,4-dichloro-6-tert-butyl-1,3,5-triazine(1) (5.36 g, 26.0 mmol) in refluxing dioxane (60Qml)
W:LSadded dropwise over a 90 min period a solution of sodiumsulfide nonahydrate(6.00 g, 25.0 mmol) in water (17 ml).
After the additionwas complete,Uremixturewas heatedat reflux for an additional48 h, The sotventwas evaporatedand the
crude productwas cfrromatographedon sitica gel (5:1petroleumether - ether) to give the timer 2.(3,91 -, 90 L%)ZMcolorless,
fibrous crystals.m,p, 20(-205 “C;3H (400 MHz, CDCl~)1.36(s); 5C (100MHz,CDC13)28.5,39.6,176.5,185.1;tiz (EI)

501 (M+. 30%),486 (100).
This is in contrast to the originalwork(ref. 7), wherethe existenceof botha cyclictrirnerand tetrameris implied.
(lystal data: C21H27N9S~,M = 501.70, monoclinic,a = 12.925(6),b = 21.505(5),c = 10.404(4)& ~ = 111.83(3)”,V =
‘2647,()(9)A3, space groupP21/c, Z = 4, Dx = 1,259g cm-3,colorlesslath 0.59 x 0.19 x 0,09 nun, v(Mo-JQ = 0.307mm-l.
A total of 4865 data (213max= 50”)were coltectedat 297K using graphite-morrochromatedMo-K. X-radiation(k = 0,71073
A). Merging gave 4522 unique data [merging R = 0.126], of which 2586 had F 24cr(F) and all 4522 were retained in
subsequentcafcufations. The structurewassolvedby direct methods(SHELXS-86)and refined (SHELXL-93)on F2 with all
nun-Hatoms aniso~opic;hydrogenatomswere introducedat geometrically-calcrdatedpositionsand thereafterallowedto ride
Ontheir parent C atoms with Ui~o(H)= 1.5Ueq(C). Disorder in one terbbutyl group was identified and modelled. witi

I = ,02(F02) + (0.023P)2 +alternative. equafly-populatedorientations for its methyl groups, The weighting scheme w-
11.1OP],P = 1/3NAX(F02,0) + 2FC2],gave satisfactoryagreementanatyses. FinafRI [F 240(01 = O.1O6.wR2 [all data]=
(),230,S[F21= 1,23for 296 retinedpararneters. The somewhathigh valuefor Rl is attributedto residrmtdisorderbut the finat
AF synUresisshowedno featuresmore significantthant0,34 eA-3,
M(mte-Carlusimulation in MACROMODEL, version 4.0 (Moharnadi,F.: Richards, N. G. J,; Guida, W. C.; Liskamp, R,;
Lipton,M.; CaufieM,C.; Chang,G.; Hendrickson,T.; Still, W, C, J. Comp,Chem..1990,11, 440) with the MM3 force field,
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